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If it were not for sellers you
could not live. Therefore we
must te you help us;
we help you.

Buy your next bill of us for ex-

periment.

W. K. FINKS & CO
RELIGIOUS.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Tho gospel meeting for men at the
rooms tomorrow at 4 o'clock, will be
conduced by J. E. Boynton, Esq
All young men aro cordially invited
to attond and are promised a profita-

ble and pleasant time
The preparatory Bible olasss at

2:30 Juinor class at 2 and gospel
meeting for boys at 3 o'clook. Boys
will bo weloomo to any of theso meet- -

inga.
Tho ladies of the auxiliary have

arranged for an entertainmont to bo
given at tho rooms Tuebday night,
March 22d, to whioh they invite all
their friends.

The reception oommittee of tho
association and the ladies' auxiliary
will meet Monday night, March 14th,
at the residence of Mrs. R E. Conger.

Tho exeoutivo oommittee of the
junior department met in their room
Thursday night, and after partaking
of a good supper a largo amount of
business was transacted.

The Saturdiy night practical talks
to young men aro becoming quite
popular. Tonight at 8:15 Prof. J. C.
F. Kygor will speak on tho subjeot,
"Wait." All men are cordially in-

vited to attend.
CHUUCH OF TIIE ASSUMPTION.

Rev. A. Badelon, pastor, second
Sunday of Lent, Low Mass, at 8 a.
m. High Mass, at 10 a. m. Sermon,
subject, confession, Sunday Sohool at
4 p. m. Evening service at 7:30 p.
m. Lecture or series of lectures by
tho pastor.

Tomorrow on tho 6th command-
ment of the Decalogue. All cordial-
ly invited.

St. Patrick's Day or tho 17th of Ire- -

land will bo grandly celebrated next
Thursday in Catholio church of Waoo.

High Mass at 8 a m. sermon, sub-
ject, mission of St. Patrick.

Evening service at 7:30 p. m. and
sermon.

Next Saturday Maroh 19th St.
Joseph's Day.

High Mass at 8 a. m. and sermon.
Evening servico at 7:30 p. m. and

sermon.

Austin St. Presbyterian Church
Itev. Dr. S. A. King, pastor; Hev.

William Hughes, oity evangelist. Sun-

day Eohool 9:30 a. m , W. H. Godber,
Supt. Preaohing at 11 a. m., by
Rov. Dr. King. At 7:45 p. m., by
Rev. William Hughes.

Christian Ciiuroh. Eleventh and
Washington, F. N. Calvin, pastor
Sunday sobool 9:30 a. in., preaching
11 a. m. "Hearers and Doers," 7:30
p. m. "A Porsonal Savior," Y. P. S.
C. E., 0:30 p. m. c

Esther The Sunday Sohool ohil-dre- n

of Rodef Sholem congregation
will present the book of Esthor on
the stage of tho Y. M H. A. hall to-

morrow Sunday afternoon March 1.
Members of the congregation, parents
of the children, their friends and
members of Y. M. H. A, are espooiab
ly and cordially invited.

Purun Thera will bo special sor-vi- oe

at the Temple Rodof Sholem to-
morrow morning at 10 o'olook.

A Statement.
Mr. Perry Hottlo callod at TnE

Nkws offioe this morning and atatod
that the itom whioh appeared yester-
day afternoon's paper convoyed the
impression that a number of paokageR
were taken and at different times. He
states that this is erroneous and that
the truth is that four paokages woro
taken, all at tho samo time.

Good oountry butter 20ots pound
at J. A. Early ti.

Egan has the best oheap ooal in
A
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INTERESTING.

BE SAID OF THE TARIFF
DISCUSSION.

Largest 'Woolen Slmiufiioturor In tin'
Unltod States Airiii In Tutor tiT the
l'roo Wool Hill Ilolt'Kiito Joseph' Mil
for the Admission of New Mexico.

Washington, March la. Tho tnrift
discussion in tho liouso was more than
usually interesting. The somowhnt
uninuo spectacle of tho largest individ-
ual woolen manufacturer in tho United
States arguing in favor of the free wool
bill was presented, when Mr. Stevens of
MassachusetJb, n member of tho ways
and means committee, took tho lloov in
support of tho Springer bill, and tho
Democrats paid close attention to his re-

marks and greeted Ins arguments with
applause. Mr. Stevens, as a manufac-
turer, was not afraid to seek relief of
tho people by reduced duties on his pro-

duct and believed a majority of tliB
American woolen, manufacturers who
had carefully studied this ques-

tion would rapidly come to
his opinion. Tho abolition of
tho duty on wool did not mean necessa-
rily a demand or lower pricos
for American wool. It meant both
American and foreign would bo used to
tho best advantage for tho purposes to
which each was adapted and they could
bo mixed in proper proportions in all
sorts of fabrics. It meant that more
wool would bo used thau was tised to-

day because foreign wool at less duty
would tako tho placo of shoddy and
other imitations and more genuine
woolen goods would bo sold to Ameri-
can buyers, and it might mean in the
future, perhaps, also tho opening of new
markets to tho American manufactur-
ers. Reduced taxes and lower prices
meant increased consumption.

Mr. Montgomery of Kentucky then
took the floor and mado a strong argu-
ment, largely made up of statis-
tics, and analysis in support of
tho bill of tho committee. Mr.
Montgomery devoted his chief at-
tention to tho contention it deprived la-

borers of protection and by statistics
went on to bhow tho bill gave more pro-
tection than tho entire labor cost of pro-
ducing goods in tho United States. Ho
discussed the proposition laid down by
the protectionists that a duty of 11 or
12 cents per pound on wool was neces-
sary to protect tho American wool
grower against foreign competition and
even with free wool the American
manufacturers have to have tho
present protection to make up tho
difference between tho cost of labor
in this country and abroad. Touching
the first proposition ho asserted a com-
parison in the markets of London and
this country for tho last twenty-fiv- e

years showed that tho prices of unpro-
tected wool in the London market had
varied less than half a cent from tho
prices of protected wools sold in Now
York, Philadelphia and Boston. He
then took up tho proposition that tho
ad valorem duties fixed by the bill wero
insufficient to compensate manufactur-
ers for tho difference in wages in this
country and Europe. Ho said tho laboi
cost of manufactured products in this
country differed little from that in
Europe. The price per hour and week
might be greater, but this was fully
made up by tho use of better machinery
and methods. The same dollar spent in
high priced labor here produced as much
as ono dollar spent for low priced laboi
in Europe,

Mr. Montgomery was followed by Mr.
BrookBhire of Indiana in an attack on
reciprocity.

Mr. Ray of Now York devoted his
time to a political talk, which at times
seemvd likely to overstep th proprieties.

Mr. Coombs of Now York spoko for
free wool.

Tho committee then rose and tho houso
took recess.

The ovoning session to bo for tho con-
sideration of private pension bills.

Tho evening session, held for tho con-
sideration of pension bills, far exceeded
its two predecessors, not in ro-ga-

to tho amount of busi
ness transacted, but in regard to
tho lack of decorum and might well bo
placed in tho category of farces. A point
of no quorum, a call of tha houso, a tedi-
ous wait and that was all. This is the
third pension evening when tho
houso adjourned without enacting
a single pension bill and the frienda
of pension legislation are indignant.
They state they will make an en-
deavor to repeal the rule which re-
quires the house to adjourn at 10:30 and
will insist on the house remaining in
session until adjournment is ordered.

Senate.
Washington, March 12. At the close

of Mr. Dolph's speech Mr. Cullom, from
tno committee ou appropriations, re-
ported back the military academy ap-
propriation bill. Tho postoffico build-
ings bill was then taken up and dis-
cussed at great length, but no action was
taken. Tho urgont deficiency bill was
then taken up and passed and the senate
adjourned nntil Monday.

Among tho bills introduced and
reierreu ui me committees was one
by Mr. Stowart proposing a constitu
uuuui luumiuiuum mat latter lbim no
person who has held tha office of m-e-si
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WE SHOULD LIKE
To slioe all the little baby

feet in Waco. We have a
very large Hue of Baby 3

shoes and slippers, new, neat 3

and dainty to which we re.

spectfully invite the attention 1

of mothers. 2

HILT & CO. A

414 Austin Street.

part thereof, shall bo eligiblo to that
office.

Admission of Nun-- Mexico unit Arizona.
Washington, March 12. Tho house

committee on territories finished tho
consideration of Delegate Josoph's bill
to enablo tho people of New Mexico to
form a constitution and state govern-
ment so that the territory may
be admitted in tho union as a state.
Ono amendment gives tho territory
one-nin- th of all public lands (except
mineral) for pchool purposes. Another
amendment adopted grants 500,000 acres
for reservoir purposes and 700,000 acres
for technical and scientific schools and
asylums for tho deaf and dumb and
blind. The bill will no doubt be favor-
ably reported to tho house.

The houso committee on territories be-
gan tho consideration of Delegate Smith's
bill to provide for the admission of tho
territory of Arizona as a state.

l'cnr of l"oot nml Mouth Dlsenso.
Washington, March 12. Much un-

easiness is felt by American stock own-
ers, and particularly by Secretary Rusk,
on account of the serious outbreak of
foot and mouth disease in Great Britain.
Many sheep are imported into tho
United States from Great Britain, and
as theso animals aro very subject to con-
tagion of the foot and mouth disease, it
is feared it will bo introduced by thorn
into tho United States in spite of tho
quarantine.

Postal Tnlrcrnph. HSS'SaaEifl
Washington, March 12. Mr. Hop-

kins of Illinois, at the request of Mr.
Wanamaker, introduced a bill to author-
ize the establishment of the postal tele-

graph servico.

Hill Will Deliver the Address.
Washington, March 12. Senator Hill

of Now York will deliver the anniver-
sary address at tho commemoration of
tho Mecklenburg declaration of inde-
pendence at Charlotte, N. C, May 20.

CUBAN "MlNs.

Grcnt Boom In Iron Oro Is on Near
Santiago do Cuba.

New York, March 12. Metal bro-
kers and mining men in this city aro
much interested in a boom which ap-

pears to havo begun in the mining re-

gions near Santiago do Cuba. There is
said to bo iron oro in plenty there, and
tho quality is deemed to bo good. For
some reason which tho brokers do not
fully understand there is a rush of travel
from this city to tho district.

Tho Ward lino steamer Cienfuegos
carried sovonty-fiv- o miners as deck
passengers, while her cabin accommo-
dations for soventy-tw- o persons wero
taxed to their limit. Among her pas-
sengers were a number of capitalists
from the west and Boston. As a rulo
tho tide of travel at this season is be-

ginning to set north instead of south, so
far as West India steamers aro con-

cerned, and this domand for transporta-
tion to Cuba is without precedent. Tho
last three or four outgoing Bteamers
have been well filled, and an extra ono
will bo dispatchod today. In tho cargoes
there has been a good deal of mining
machinery.

While tho reason for tho rush has not
been made public, there is no lack of
evidence of activity in the Cuban mines.
Thoro is a theory that recont improve-
ments in tho cablo servico to tho West
Indies has something to do with it, as
increasing the facilities for carrying on
business, it is reported, too, that a
plan is on foot for a line of steamers
from Cuna to Philadelphia.

The Cienfuegos will touch at Nassau.
Some of her passengers are interested in
a scheme for growing sisal there.

Now York l'rozen Over.
Wateutown. N. Y., March 12. Bliz-

zard weather prevails throughout
northorn Now York. About two
feet of snow has fallen and
a high wind has made im-
mense drifts, which in some cases on
highways and railroads are impassable,
The thermomotor now registers seven
teen, a fall of twonty-thre- o degrees sine
thfi storm. Lumbering and sugar mak-
ing districts havo.been interrupted.

A TERRIBLE SHOOTING
HI

And CuttingScrapo ou Third Stroot
Everybody rushing to tho sccno and

behold thoro was no blood Bpillod,

but the prico of groceries was suro
out down, so the poor oaj oat as well
as tho rioh. So evory ono that wants
to savo money are shooting tor 205,
South Thirdtstreet, determined to reap
tho benefit of J. H. Shopo's cut
prices. He is still selling
18 pounds granulatod sugar for..$ 1.

Tho best hams in town 10 12
Good family flour, sack $1.20
P'gshouldersper pound 10

Sootoh oats, per paokage, 10
Fino choioo grated P, apples at 25
Fine choice slico grutod apples at 15

lb California poaches per 0 20
lb pio poaches per 0 10

Lion and Arbucklo coifeo per lb 22 f

30 lbs bucket now crop jolly for $1 50
qt jar propared mustard 25
lb lunch tonguo, per can, 25
fino sugar corn, per can 10

Crushed Java coffee 5 lbs 1 00
Tho best llio green coffee 5 lbs $1 00

To ovcry person in Waco it will pay
you to call on J. II. Shope and look
through his large and nice stook of
groceries before buying. Remember
his nuinbor, 205, South Third street.

To Subscribers.
If you know yourself to be in ar-

rears for the month of March, please
pay at office and not kick, and call me
hard names for cutting you off. I
have tried to see overybody and can-
not make half a dozen trips to col-

lect 50 cents. Respectfully,
S. J. Quay.

A pioco of handsomo silver ware
given away at J. A. Early's to each
cash purchaser amounting to $25 dur-

ing tho next threo months.

Removal.
Dr. R. "W. Park has removed Ih'b

offico to the Providont building; room
No. 26.

To Whom It May Concern.
There is no ono in Waoo authoriz-

ed to uso my namo as an indorsement
of capability in giving instruction in
Physical Culture. Suoh representa-
tions aro untrue and inoorreot. For
any further information oall at my
Physical Culture parlors. Mrs. M. A.
Harper, Rooms 83 and 84 Provident
Building.

1 a m

Ed Russell fop Tax Collector.
Mr. E. D. Russell announces in this

issue of The News for tho offioo of
tax oolleotor. Mr. Russell is a worthy
gentleman and being a practical busi
nesB man is thoroughly qualified to
disohaige tho duties of the offioo Mr.
Russell has been a resident of Waco
twelvo years. Ho is a Tennesscean ai d
came from Lebanon to this eity. He
has been engaged in business hero
and haB a largo acquaintance with the
voters of this oity and county. Mr.
Russell if elected would mako a good
offioor and would doubtless givo per-
fect satisfaction. Ho solicits the sup-

port of all Democrats in tho county,
and promises that nono of his sup-
porters shall over havo cause to regret
their selection.

Alderman Herbert.
In tho report of tho proceedings of

Reform club Wednesday night it was
statod that "Mr. Kirk reported tho
namo of Major John F. Herbert,
mayor of the Fifth ward, whioh was
confirmed." Tho report should havo
said alderman instead of mayor. It
is proper to stato here, too, that tho
selection of Major Herbert waB dono
by the Fifth Ward Reform olub Mon-

day night. The meoting took place
in Firemon's hall, East Waoo, and Mr.
W. A. Kirk was eleotcd chairman.
Percy McGheo, Esq., was made secre
tary.

Major Herbert was unanimjusly
ohoaon as tho oandidato of the Re-

form olub for tho aldorman of the
Fifth ward.

A resolution was adopted favoring
tho establishment of tho offioo of re-

corder.

Rules and Regulations at the Park
Natatorlum.

Open G a. m. to 10 p. m. closed on
I Sunday night. Pool reserved for
ladies exclusively Wednesday evening
2 to 5:30; Saturday morning 9 to 12,
Monday night 9 to 10 for ladies and
gentlemen, pool party, tub, necdlo, and
vapor baths at all hours for pationts
and others. Experienood male and
femalo attondants day and night.

Tom Padgitt, Proprietor.
J. B. CiiKhNUT, Manager.

A very good Blond tea 3 lbs for
ono dollar at J. A, Early's.

Bay Egan's Big Muddy Lump ooal.

To tho Lovors of Art In Photo,
graphy.

Having movod to my now gallery
over 701 and 703, Austin Btroot, (tho
old Hinohman Building), I am now
better prepared than over to givo tho
pooplo of Waoo tho finest Photos in
tho state. Tho beautiful "ariBto" (so
highly ondorscd by tho loading gal.
ories,) in all its beauty, at my studio.
I will havo on exhibition for a fow
days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrs.
Geo. Clark, by Mons. Do Qissao, whioh
has been trained in a very handsomo
'Florontino" frame, making a portrait

well worth a visit, to all, and more
especially 10 tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to welcome my old,
and many now oustomors. Don't for-

got my now addrosB,over 701 and 70S,
Austin Avo.

Rospootfully,
Deane, Photographer.

FASHIONS.
0000000000000000000000000

All the fashion publications both
domestic and foreign:
Bon Ton
Toilettes,
Myras Journal
Tho Delinoator
Fashion Bazaar
Itevuo do la Modo
Album des Modos
L'Art do la Modo
La Mode do Paris
Younjr Ladies journal
Buttorick'u Metropolitan FaBhion

A. J. HERZ & BRO.,
Cigar, News Dealers & Stationers,

104 bouth Fourth Street.

Cfeap Lois.
The onl oheap lots offered in Waoo

for the last five years aro thoso now
on the markot in the Kirkpatriok Ad-

dition, East Waoo. These lots aid
being sold for one-ha- lf their real val-

ue, making a ohanoo to secure a de-

sirable home such as will nover occur
again.

Cheap JLots.
These lots Ho high and dry. They

overlook a large portion of tho oity
and havo perfect drainage. Thoy lie
in tho healthiest part of tho city, catch
ing tho puro breezes from the praiiie
untainted by passage over any part of

tho city.

Cheap lots.
These lots havo tho finest soil, a

rioh sindy loam, admirablo for gar
dens, and are underlaid with puro
wator in inexhaustible quantities at a

depth of fiftoon and sixteen foot,

which oan bo usod for irrigation.

Cheap LjOt.
Theso lots aro oloser to tho contor

of the oity than any other addition,
and at tho samo distance lots aro Bel-

ling for threo and flvo times tho prioo

asked for theso. Thero is millions in

it for persons of small means. Call on

Mrs. or P G KirkpUriok, southwest
corner Eighth and Clay street.

All parties desiring plats of the
--virkpatrick addition oan obtain them
upon application.

All tho now styles suitings in color

and fabrio at Gibort Bros , fashiona-

ble tailors, 11G South 4th street.

ClieaPtheS. A. Owens'

Sheriff Sale, tho entiro big stook of

Buggies, Phaetons, oto , at less than

cost and will soil them dirt oheap.
T M Padgitt.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

Tho News Is not responsible for nor

will ltpay any bills unless authorlzea
by a written or verbal ordor from tn
manager.
A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man

Are you Bilious, Constlpatedand
troubled with Ji undlre 61cbeead-aoh- e,

Bad Taste In Mouth, Fin
Breath, Coated Tongue. DyppepsW
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin,
Back and between the Bhoulders,
Chills and Foyer, &o. If you have
any of these symptoms, your L.lve. w

out of order your blood is fW!y
because your -- .ijwbeing poisoned,

does not act properly. Heubinb
any disorder ol the Llver.Hlom

aoh orBowels. It has no equal ftB

Liver Medicluo. Prioo 76 oonts.
sample bottlo atH. O. Bishe'
Store. y

Buy Egsn's Athrft
--fiffV I


